Hammer CLI - Feature #24099
Foreman CLI command for BMC boot commands
06/28/2018 07:43 AM - Lukas Zapletal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Oleh Fedorenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Hosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Difficulty: Team Backlog:
- Triaged: Fixed in Releases:
- Bugzilla link: Found in Releases:
- Pull request: In Kanboard:

Description
We are missing hammer bits for https://projects.theforeman.org/issues/3046

Here is the docs:

https://theforeman.org/api/1.18/apidoc/v2/hosts.html#description-boot

PUT /api/hosts/:id/boot
Boot host from specified device

Boot device: PXE, Disk, CDROM

Associated revisions
Revision c084760e - 10/23/2018 09:48 PM - Oleh Fedorenko
Fixes #24099 - Foreman CLI command for BMC boot commands

History
#1 - 08/13/2018 07:33 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Category changed from BMC to Hosts
- Description updated
- Subject changed from Foreman API/CLI call to boot device PXE to Foreman CLI command for BMC boot commands
- Project changed from Foreman to Hammer CLI

Moved to hammer, API is there already.

#2 - 08/31/2018 02:57 PM - Oleh Fedorenko
- Assignee set to Oleh Fedorenko

#3 - 09/04/2018 03:14 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/384 added

#4 - 10/23/2018 10:01 PM - Oleh Fedorenko
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset hammer-cli-foreman/c084760ec912bb69d82cb077a4f6a363f29b1773.